Contacts

Office Hours
Monday - Friday, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

General inquiries: info@honors.umass.edu
Advising appointments: 413.545.2483

CHC's sustainable office behaviors and operations have earned it a Green Office gold certificate!

Click Here to use our ONLINE CONTACT FORM

301 Commonwealth Honors College
University of Massachusetts
Amherst
157 Commonwealth Avenue
Amherst, MA 01003-9253

Tel: 413.545.2483
Fax: 413.577.2620
**Gretchen Holbrook Gerzina**

Dean, Professor of English, Paul Murray Kendall Chair in Biography  
(413) 577-3902  
dean@honors.umass.edu  
301 Commonwealth Honors College
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**Madalina Akli**

Director, Office of National Scholarship Advisement, Director, International Scholars Program  
(413) 577-2613  
amkli@umass.edu  
301 Commonwealth Honors College
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**Nicole Avakian**

Receptionist  
(413) 545-2483  
navakian@umass.edu  
201 Commonwealth Honors College
Courtney Babbitt
Assistant Professor, Commonwealth Honors College Professor in Biology
(413) 545-5574
cabbitt@bio.umass.edu

Brenda Barlow
Director, Advising
(413) 545-2483
bbarlow@honors.umass.edu
201 Commonwealth Honors College

Jennifer Bennett
Assistant to the Dean
Paul Bocko
Grad Student Advisor
(413) 545-2483
pbocko@educ.umass.edu
201 Commonwealth Honors College

Lucine Boloyan
Peer Advisor, Class of 2019
peers@honors.umass.edu

Lauren Briggs
CHC Student Ambassador
(413) 577-2610
outreach@honors.umass.edu
301 Commonwealth Honors College

**Peter Brown**

Software Engineer
(413) 577-0706
brownp@umass.edu

Kathleen Brown-Perez

Senior Lecturer
(413) 545-5727
Brown-Perez@honors.umass.edu
301 Commonwealth Honors College

**Julio Capó, Jr.**

Assistant Professor, Commonwealth Honors College Professor in History
(413) 545-6773
capo@history.umass.edu
Herter 728
Isla Castañeda
Assistant Professor, Commonwealth Honors College Professor in Geosciences
isla@geo.umass.edu

Christine Lasco Crago
Assistant Professor, Commonwealth Honors College Professor in Resource Economics
ccrago@resecon.umass.edu
Stockbridge Hall

Christopher Cuff
Records Manager
(413) 545-2412
records@honors.umass.edu
Zoe Cullen
Communications Assistant
(413) 577-0896
communications@honors.umass.edu
301 Commonwealth Honors College

Hannah Depin
Communications Assistant
(413) 577-0896
communications@honors.umass.edu
301 Commonwealth Honors College

Alexandrina Deschamps
Associate Dean for Recruitment, Advising, and Diversity  
(413) 577-0842  
afd@wost.umass.edu  
301 Commonwealth Honors College

Karen Dionne

Assistant Director, Development & Stewardship  
(413) 577-0721  
kdionne@honors.umass.edu  
301 Commonwealth Honors College

Bob Dow

Senior Lecturer II  
(413) 577-0682  
r dow@honors.umass.edu  
301 Commonwealth Honors College
Brion Dulac
Lecturer, Coordinator, Honors Seminar Series
(413) 577-3913
abdulac@honors.umass.edu
301 Commonwealth Honors College

Ashley Everson
CHC Student Ambassador
(413) 577-2610
outreach@honors.umass.edu
301 Commonwealth Honors College

Meredith Feltus
Director, Development and External Relations
(413) 577-0149
mfeltus@urd.umass.edu
301 Commonwealth Honors College

**Hilary Fink**

Program Coordinator, CHC-Community College Initiative, ONSA Advisor
(413) 577-2615
hfink@umass.edu
301 Commonwealth Honors College

**Diane Flaherty**

Associate Dean for Curriculum & Academic Oversight
(413) 545-0458
gibson@econs.umass.edu
301 Commonwealth Honors College

**Vanna Garcia**

Grad Student Advisor
(413) 545-2483
ygarcia@umass.edu

**Natalie Georges**

Director of Communications
Seth Goldman

Assistant Professor, Commonwealth Honors College Professor in Communication
(413) 545-4765
skgoldman@comm.umass.edu
Machmer Hall

Patricia Gorman

Senior Lecturer
(413) 577-2089
pigorman@honors.umass.edu
201 Commonwealth Honors College
**Louis Graham**

Assistant Professor, Commonwealth Honors College Professor in Community Health Education  
(413) 545-7332  
lfgraham@schoolph.umass.edu  
315 Arnold House

**Jeremy Hartman**

Assistant Professor, Commonwealth Honors College Professor in Linguistics  
(413) 545-0814  
hartman@linguist.umass.edu  
232 South College

**Anna Hartmann**

Photographer  
communications@honors.umass.edu
Isabelle Hauge
CHC Student Ambassador
(413) 577-2610
outreach@honors.umass.edu
301 Commonwealth Honors College

Claire Healy
Communications Assistant
(413) 577-0896
communications@honors.umass.edu
301 Commonwealth Honors College

Yehudit Heller
Senior Lecturer  
(413) 545-2483  
yehudith@complit.umass.edu

**Natalie Higgins**

Blogger  
mhlady@umass.edu

**Matthew Hlady**

**Casey Krone**

CHC Scholarships Coordinator, Assistant to Executive Director  
(413) 577-0729  
research@honors.umass.edu
Bernice Kwade

CHC Student Ambassador
(413) 577-2610
outreach@honors.umass.edu
301 Commonwealth Honors College

Amberly Lerner

Communications Assistant
communications@honors.umass.edu

Annette Damayanti Lienau

Assistant Professor, Commonwealth Honors College Professor in Comparative
Literature

Meredith Lind
Senior Assistant Dean
(413) 577-0729
mlind@honors.umass.edu
301 Commonwealth Honors College

Stephanie Lopez
Peer Coordinator, Class of 2018
peers@honors.umass.edu

Kiki Luo
CHC Student Ambassador
(413) 577-2610
outreach@honors.umass.edu
301 Commonwealth Honors College

Jonathan Maciel
CHC Student Ambassador
(413) 577-2610
outreach@honors.umass.edu
301 Commonwealth Honors College

Catherine Mageym
Peer Advisor, Class of 2019
peers@honors.umass.edu

Kimberly Mazejka
**Angela McCall**

Director, Administration  
(413) 577-3904  
angelam@honors.umass.edu  
301 Commonwealth Honors College

**Molly McGreavy**

Peer Coordinator, Class of 2018  
peers@honors.umass.edu

**Susan McKenna**
Senior Lecturer II  
(413) 547-1160  
gmckenna@honors.umass.edu  
301 Commonwealth Honors College

Robert Paul Musgrave  
Assistant Professor, Commonwealth Honors College Professor in Political Science  
musgrave@polsci.umass.edu  
Thompson 504

Nicole Nemec  
Senior Lecturer  
(413) 577-2611  
nnemec@honors.umass.edu  
301 Commonwealth Honors College
Nicholas Ozorowski

CHC Student Ambassador
(413) 577-2610
outreach@honors.umass.edu
301 Commonwealth Honors College

Roland Packard

Scheduling Officer, Course Registrar, Building Coordinator
(413) 545-0136
rpackard@honors.umass.edu
301 Commonwealth Honors College

Joonkoo Park

Assistant Professor, Commonwealth Honors College Professor in Psychological and Brain Sciences
(413) 545-0051
joonkoo@umass.edu
Tobin 414
**Carlie Riccie**

CHC Student Ambassador  
(413) 577-2610  
outreach@honors.umass.edu  
301 Commonwealth Honors College

**Aaron Rubin**

Grad Student Advisor  
(413) 545-2483  
arubin@engin.umass.edu  
201 Commonwealth Honors College

**Connolly Ryan**
Senior Lecturer  
(413) 577-1161  
ccryan@english.umass.edu  
301 Commonwealth Honors College

Timothy Scalona
Blogger  
tscalona@umass.edu

Jua Seo
Peer Advisor, Class of 2019  
peers@honors.umass.edu

John Sirard
Assistant Professor, Commonwealth Honors College Professor of Kinesiology  
(413) 545-7898  
jsirard@kin.umass.edu

Kyle Swainamer
CHC Student Ambassador  
(413) 577-2610  
outreach@honors.umass.edu  
301 Commonwealth Honors College

Delsey Thomas
Senior Academic Advisor  
(413) 577-3905  
dthomas@honors.umass.edu  
201 Commonwealth Honors College
**Lisa Troy**

Assistant Professor, Commonwealth Honors College Professor in Nutrition  
(413) 545-4238  
lisatroy@nutrition.umass.edu

---

**Julian Tyson**

Coordinator of Honors Program Directors, Emeritus Professor of Chemistry  
(413) 545-2081  
tyson@chem.umass.edu  
301 Commonwealth Honors College

---

**Fermin Valle**

Grad Student Advisor  
(413) 545-2483  
fvalle@educ.umass.edu  
201 Commonwealth Honors College
Sabrina Victor
Blogger
svictor@umass.edu

Felicia Wang
CHC Student Ambassador
(413) 577-2610
outreach@honors.umass.edu

Mary Wansick
Accountant
(413) 545-1981
mwansick@honors.umass.edu
301 Commonwealth Honors College

Susan Ware
Lecturer
(413) 545-2483
susanw@honors.umass.edu
301 Commonwealth Honors College

Michael Westort
Academic Advisor
(413) 545-2483
mwestort@honors.umass.edu
201 Commonwealth Honors College

Hadiya Williams
CHC Student Ambassador
(413) 577-2610
outreach@honors.umass.edu
301 Commonwealth Honors College

Melissa Woglom
Director, Student Programs
(413) 577-3909
melissa@honors.umass.edu
201 Commonwealth Honors College

Nick Wojcik
IT Manager
(413) 577-3910
nmwojcik@umass.edu
301 Commonwealth Honors College
**Peter Woodsum**
Senior Academic Advisor
(413) 545-2483
woodsum@honors.umass.edu
201 Commonwealth Honors College

**Gordon Wyse**
Thesis Coordinator
(413) 545-2483
gwyse@bio.umass.edu
301 Commonwealth Honors College

**Martha Yoder**
Senior Lecturer
(413) 545-5724
marthay@history.umass.edu
301 Commonwealth Honors College

Jediah Zuraw-Friedland
Photographer
jzurawfriedl@umass.edu
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